
fNDEMNITY BOND FOR ELECTRIC SER\t1CE
CO..A..ST ELECTRIC POWER ASSOCL....nON

P.O. Box 2430
Bay St. Louis, Ms 39521-2430

Bond No. "'_" ...

K.l>iOW Al.L MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, that, ._.. .

-_.._-------------------_._---... '

as principal, located at service address, ..__

_. .• --', aod, .....__.••.•

a corporation organized and existing under the laws ofthe State of ..•.__...

and duly authorized to conduct and carry on a general surety business in the Slate oiMississ,ppi, as

Surety, are each held and finnly bound unto the COAST ELECTRIC POWER ASSOCIATlO!\, .,

obligee, in the full and just sum of ~, (S

!av.tul money of the United States of America, for the payment Whereof well and truly to he made

the said pri~cipal and the said surety hereby bind themselves, their respective heirs, legal

representatives, successors and assigns, jOlntly and severally, firmly by these presems,

\VHEREAS, the principal has applied to COAST ELECTRIC POWER ASSOCL-\T!ON for
electric service; and

\llHEREAS, under the Policy and requirements of the obligee, it is necessary for the pri.'lcipa! Ir,
bmish security for the prompt payment of electric bills for electric service nmlishe:l and supplied t},~

principal by the obligee; and

WHEREAS, the principal desires to post this bond in lieu of a cash deposit as sewI'ty fO! tnt

payment of electric bills, and other obligations under Contract,



NOW, lREREFORE, the condition of this obligation is such that if ;he said principal shail weii
;>Jld faithfully perform the obligations herein recited and shall promptly pay all bills rend.ree by tho
obligee to said principal for electric service as provided in this bond and the Electric Ser.ice Rules
anc Regulations of (he obligee, then the above obligations shall be null and vo;d, otherv.'ise lO

remain in full force and effect, and the surety herein agrees to pay, \vithin ten (10) days after writter.
demand for payment by the obligee, any delinquent electric bills rendered by the obligee to ;he
principal herein, if such bills are not paid by said principal ....ithin fifteen (15) days from the date of
saId bills, together ....lth related interest and the legal rate and all COstS of collection, iodud,rog
reasonabl e artorneys fees when placed in the hands of an attorney for collection.

.>.r.d in addition, THIS BOND IS ISSUED Ai"1) EXECUTED SUBJECT TO TH:E
FOLLOWING COl'/"DITIONS:

That the sure\}' company reserves the right to cancel this bond by giving thirrj
(30) days ...Tinen notice to the obligee by registered or certified rn.aiI to the above
address, retUlll receipt requested, and on the effective date vf such thirty-day
cancellatio... notice, the surety is discharged and relieved of any liabili\}', it bei...g
understood and agreed, however. that the said principal and surety "ill pe liable for
any loss accruing up to the effe<;uve date of said thirty.day <;ancellation rootice, bo;
in no event, however, in e"cess of the penalty oftlus bond.

2. That it is expressly understood by the principal and surety herein that ilie
obiigee may, by giving fifteen (15) days written nmice, require an endorsement
hereon increasing the· penal amount provided in tllis bond so that :he sain penal
amowlt shall be equal to atleiist two times the amount of the highest momhJy
eleclric bill rendered by the obligee.

. . This bond shall be effective from and after the day of ,
19_ , and shall remain in force until cancelled as aforesaid. or until releasej 10

writing by the obligee

Should principal or surety fail to comply \vith the requirements oi obligee or
Olher rules and regulations, then obtigee reserves the right to discontinue or terrr~nale

elecuic services to principal.



IN \liITNESS WHEJ\EOF, the said principal and the said surety have duly executed or

caused to be executed this bond, the day of ---J

SIG~'ED, SEALED Ai'lD DELIVERED
m the p:esence of:

==:-:-:--------_.._---
PRINCIPAL (SE.-'lLj

\\1Th'ESS AS TO PRlNCIP.<\L

Counter·Signed:

BY:
~--.,.....,,:--------
l'ame and Title

SURETY (SEAL)

Mississippi Resident Agent
BY:~_---,--=- _

Attorney-in-Fact

Certiiicate ofPower-of-Attorney of Surety must be anached

lindsey
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